
PACIFIC SLOPE.

jM-BCIALDISTATCnES TO THE RECORD-UNION.)

CALIFORNIA.

Signal Service Indications.
Sax Francis* o.November 11th

—
X p. M.

—
Indications for the succeeding -'i- hours:
North Pacific, cloudy weather and rain.
with

-
Qtheriy wind, fresh to

'
>>k along

the enlist. Middle Pacific, fair weather,
with northwesterly winds. 8 luth !J

fair weather, v;i:h northwesterly winds.
The Bowers Caae— Two Verdict* l>y the

QoroßAr*j| .Jury.

Sax Frakciboo, November llth.
—

The
jnryto-nighl rend red twover-

dicts in the Bowi < »ne, Bign
five of the six jurymen, .\u25a0' Bow-

!ithr raarfli t of his wifeby a
istering poison. The remaining juryman
t!;nis simply thai Mis !;. were' \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 -::>!i was

: pison, administered by 1. r
band, fh • Coroner h:is not
either. I :i il is beli ved he Will sign the
Jir.-t- •\u25a0 . . \u25a0 iict.

Amtiier l{»nkCle-.k Mi-r.ii)>;.

Stocxtok. November llth.
—

ThomasSherwin, a bookkeeper emp] >yed a( the
Bonkol Stockton, has i) en missing since
Bunda evening, the Ist inst
time, although bis friends bave made dili-
gent search and inquiry,no tidings oi his

its has 1 i iv<r<M. He had
in a protra \u25a0 ,in the coi

which he had Bpent considerable money
ing to other parties, and :i

that i i the rictirn of foul play, or
has i ''ii-.

S ...:\u25a0> iillllUutr A(<iii<l.t.
cd, November Llth.—James Tully

(colore i .... i 11 boul hur.t-
\u25a0\u25a0'.'•.: ii: \u25a0 \u25a0 ,\u25a0,-. W as

'i not dan :\u25a0 rooslj .Bhot.
He wi if;: .-;jiingwa

d his knees, « hen a
iof the

\u25a0 hi ;\u25a0 the hammer of '.nc; bar-
. board of the wagon, and

thechargi exploded, pa ing through one
ucing a terrible Bcah wound.

news was conveyed here byames-
. \u25a0 was scut t'>r a doctor—adis-

\u25a0 ".abocl sixteen ml
The <";»r..- uf Bpragne*

6a» stura, tfovember Lltfa.
—

T. 1! '.' \u25a0 . , to the Gov-
ernor \u25a0be il Bpraßue's

n, Li oto day, • - . natures,
three-quarters of the taxable

property ol : icounty. The petition in
Sprague's favor will be presented next
week. Ji -. the famous State's
evidence, willpersonally tell the Governor
that bi \u25a0 \u25a0 v, i~ p\u25a0• jiii- \u25a0.! and ia!-<'.

ilso numerously signed.

i\u25a0: ah.

Fatal Explosion of a Hint Ca->1; :;.l

\u25a0 Bnrned to Death.

November 11th.— A forty-
ii \u25a0 .<\u25a0

-
II Lake Brewery

was exploded this evening b\ hoi air while
pitching iT. :!;\u25a0• window -. The
fragment:- .:i

• n truck Louis Boering
on ri:e back of his liea ; . \u25a0 i xushed his
>kul \u25a0 biin instantly.

An old :ii\u25a0\u25a0 named Martha Taylor was
burned tli in the Twentieth Ward
las: nip,;,:, it i-. supposed her lighted pipe
dropped ii

- :i her mouth while she waa
asleep and set her clothing on tire Wak-
ing, she rushed out of doors, but before she
'\u25a0..::! . \u25a0 I w.i-burned ;\u25a0> a crisp.

OREUON.

Tlie Legislature.

m November 11th.
—

The special ses-
sion isdoing nothing but routine business
this week. Balloting willbegin forSenator
next Tuesday. There is a good deal ot talk
ofprospective candidates, but nothing di fin-
ite. Phe Republicans arc harmonious.
Ex-Attorney-General Williams and ex-
Senator Mitchell are the most prominent
candidates, with Governor Moody in the
background.

Vessel Scuttled and Sunk.
PoKTLAXn, November 11th.

—
A special

from Purl Townsend states thdt theHawaii-
an bark Hope, (.'apt. Depenhallow, caught
fire while loading lumber at l'ort Ludluw.
She was scuttled and sunk, and is now ly-
ing in forty feel of water. She was owned
by Lever- ,t Cook, of Honolulu.

Fatal QasrraL
I'oRTi.ANh, November 11th.—This even-

ing 1). .!. Win, a butcher in the Albina
slaughter-house, and mortally
wounded Fred. Lcimer, a German stone-
mason. Then bud been bad blood between
them, and the i|tiarrel was renewed when
Leimer came to the slaughter-house for
meal for his dog. He struck Wirz, who
took up a butcher-knife and made a vicious
cut at Leimer's neck, cutting the jugular
vein. Tho wounded man is alive, but can-
not recover. Wirz was an. -:• Iami locked
upto await the result erf Che wound.

F<»rse'l Checks.
PtSDLETOK, November 11th.

—
The First

National Bank of this city received two
checks, for $2,500 each, with the name of
Lehman Blum, a well known merchant of
this city, forged to them. They were cashed
by the Pacifiq IJ.mk, Ban Francisco, to

ivhom they were presented by the Union' act Company. Who the author of the
forgery waa could n->t he learned.

WASHINGTON TKKUITOKY.

Mori* Anrestfl of Anti-Chinese Agltatoni.

8b uti.k. November lltli.
—

The following
persons were arrested iaM nighl and to-day,
having been indicted by the United States
Grand Jury tor conspiracy, in connection
with the anti-Chinese agitation: P. I.
Goad. George Venable Smith, M.IfcMiilan,
Master Workman for the Knights ofLabor
Assembly here : A.c. Turner, L. E. Black,
Walter Kenw irthy, D. Cronin, M. M.Mc-
Cann, J. Caldwe'.l, A.Edraunda, 1". VVick-

Keaue. <\u25a0••:!•! and Smith
are lawyers, Mail is a physician, Cronin
travelir •:\u25a0 of the Knights of Labor
Assemblies, Edmunds and Wickstrom are
hotel keepers. 'J'hc remainder are work-
ingmen, ;\u25a0.!;.! almost a!! arc ECnighta of I.a-
bor, Mrs. Kenworthy is the only wi man
arrested. She has been prominent i:i the
movement. Some of those arrested arc not
known been connected in any way
with the anti-Chinese agitation here, while

oiinent in ii.have not
been indicted. This excites much surprise

nt. Ail tli-is-' arrested i
Keane, Cronin, McCann and Beach, gave

i! \u25a0: their appearance in the sum of
13,000 each. The i'mir mentioned refused

int bail, preferring t>> go to j:ii!. Itis
< lien Ithat those arrested can be con-

victed, as they have committed no overt
art. The situation here continues un-
•hanged. Even-thing is quiet, ami no
possibility of trouble cxi.sis so long us the
ii-..ops remain.

Tough Characters About.

ka. November 11th.— A.lot of hard
(.i-.'s -.ire infesting this city. Three masked
men Sunday night Btopped a man on the
street and w nt throogh his pockets. l!ur<:-
iars entered a grocery store on Tacoma
avenue last oight \>y boring through a
panel and unlocking a door,but only tool:
a iittle canned goods. The money drawer
was ransacked, !>ur it was empty. A villain
assaulted \u25a0 lady and a trir1 on Tacoma ave-
nue last ai&ht. The lady fought desiier-ately, and both escaped, the former losing
her waterp roof, which was torn from her.
The same man, with another, secured ad-
mission to a dwellingoccupied by two wo-
men and a small boy, and assaulted a wo-
man a:id drew a revolver. The women
finally drove them from the house, and
fired at one who lingered near, from a
chamber window.

The Renewal of Vigor.

The most important stop in thispro
tho re^tnration of the fancKooa ofdigestion
ami B3simitati(Ri to full and uninterrupted
exom-e since ;:is upon their activity alone
that '\u25a0!" system can depend to replenish its
dwindling store of energy. Among tonics
which the \ oice of the people and high pro-

menl approve v reliable,
Hoetetter's 5b mach lUtt«rs litu- long been
recognized hs the beat. Its properties as a
medicated stimulant eomnu \u25a1 iit to all per-
bom BBfieriag Cram tho eti'ee:.s of fiuigne,
mental or bodily, as an immediate means
of counteracting their eftecte; and inoaa a
where, lost of vi;;. ri? attributable to such
weakening chronic causes a~- dy-;
affectioua of !:..\u25a0 Idbseya and bladder, and
iho infirmities ;;culiar ;\u25a0\u25a0 :ve, itpn
permanently bern :i. -I;il reanlta. 1

.,
te

twin obtaclca to health and vigor, liver
complaint and constipation, .ire a-
moved by it. It a.so prevents and cures
malaria] disease.

The London Jfma, commenting upon
the speeches o\ Parnell and Gladstone,
adi i-es the country to retorn to Parliament
moderate and cautions men, whether I.ii-
crai.-' or Tories, rat hor than extremists, who
are too plentifulon both aides.

The Marin county Journal calls upon the
t.iiieials to prevent sword contests in future
on Sunday.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The National Svrine-15reeders' Associa-
tion is holding a convention in Chicago.

Mrs. Charles Tiernan, of New Haven,
Conn., recently soldher baby for $lU, and
has since vainly tried to recover it.

Twenty witnesses, who have been sum-
n...ml from outside places to attend Court
in Montreal, have refused to do so on ac-
count of small-pox.

A National Conference of free Lraden
and revenue reformers met in Chicago j\u25a0•--

terday. Some 200 delegates from ail parts
of the country were in attendance.

The new cremation furnace on Long
[aland was privately tested Tuesday, the

i sol a sheep being used. The ivvilt
baa not beeu made public, but it is known
jiiLiiit v. .i> not entirely satisfactory.

Advices from Melbourne say that no
nee is gives there to the report that

of Fly River murdered all the
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 of the Sydney Geographical Asso-

ciation's expedition in New Guinea.
A Wasnington special says :Miss Cleve-

land waa expected to arrive lit the White
B y, b'.u she did not come,
some private engagements having pre-
vented her from starting iron; her home.
She is now expected on Saturday.

The Peninsula and Oriental steamer In-
dus, from Calcutta for London, has bees
;total!,) wrecked on the reef off Moelefivoe,
Ceylon. The passengers and i:ni!s were
|saved. The Indus was an iron screw, bark-

vessel, of 2 235 tons, built inMeig.
Ri \: T. \V. Morrill, the Si. AJbana. v. bo was r.c !:!iy report* i to

baye g me to Borne, app iara to be Living in
retirement on an income from $15

:ithree yea.":; ago by Miss Marx, one
of hia parishioners, and a spinster of N •\u25a0v
York.

The Russian Embassador at Constanti-
; baa been ordered by his Government

to press the demand by 1ii-
—
i;». before the

i inference f>r the immediate disarmament
of Servia, lir ccc and Bulgaria, and the
d sition of Prince Alexander, the ruler
of Bulgaria.

Petitions are in circulation toabolish the
Sir loklyn Postofficeas :; separate offia
to place it under the jurisdiction of the
New York office. They an id to have
received but tew signatures in Bro ikiyu.

i 'ioi >. however, the matter iimore
favorably resarded.

The Coroner's jury in the case ofMrs.Pratt, :in an accident on the
West Shore Railroad, near l.ittieFalls, N.
V.. last Monday, rendered a verdict charg-
ing the railroad company with gross negli-
gence innot havingprovided a culvert at
the place ol the accident.

A Boston special says: The "mindcure"
craze ia not waning. 'Die announcement
Is made that a buildingto cost froi > 160
to sloo,ooo ia I> be < rected by Mr.-. Eddy's
congregation of Christian scientists at an
early day. The edifice is to hi- styled a
church and is tobe erected on St. Botolpfa
street, on U^-V. Bay.

Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, throngh
its assistant pastor, Halliday, recently at-
tempted to break up a big skating rink in
iii vicinity by a complaint that it was a

aisonce. The charges came up before
Justice Walsh Tuesday and they were dis-
tuissed. Con isel for the rink then asked
fora warrant t.. arrest Halliday for malic-
ious prosecution.

Gladstone and wife and Lord Rosebery
and wile yesterday drove in a carriage from
Dalmeny Park through the principal thor-
oughfares to the i-'ree Assembly Hall,
Edinburgh. Crowds of people lined the
route, ami great enthusiasm was manif-
ested. t>u reaching the hall Gladstone
Pound itLiterally packed with people wait-
ing to hear his address.

The owner of the British cutter Arrow
has issued a challenge, through the London
Field, lor the international challenge cup,
the one won by his boat in the race against
the America, when the latter was aim
under British rig and British management.
The challenge baa made quite a sensation
in the New York Yacht Club, and is vari-
ously commented upon.

The depression which l.as existed for
some time in the ship-building trade on
the Clyde, Scotland, is increasing in
severity. There are so many men out of
employment that the Relief Committee
find great difficultyin supplying food, even
for the distressed people. Forty-seven
stowaways were discovered in the hold of
a vessel that was about to sail for America.

A New York Hara&fa correspondent,
whointerviewed Kiel, says he is a man of
visions and manifestations. He is a fanatic
but not a fool. He has a "spirit," eight
feet bish, whom he consults. He is cun-
ning, at times eloquent, and has an assur-
ance of infinite self-conceit. He declares
"theheretics want Kiel's blood." He does
not want to die, because his unfinished
work must be done. Ifhe dies, he says it
would put the Almighly to the incon-
venience of working a miracle of resurrec-
tion.

SANFRANCISCO ITEMS.
The Land Office in this city has decided

lo admit filings on the unearned portion
of the Atlantic and Pacific land gjjint in
Southern California.

Superintendents Wilder ami Lu.llow, of
the Southern I'ncific Kailroad, were in-
jnred -lightly on Monday while dealing
.way the wreck at San Pablo.

The total number of deaths last month
in tiiis city was 132, of which 7-~> were
caused by zymotic diseases, l!>"> local, 92
<\u25a0 institutional, :m> developmental and 28
violent deaths.

The whalers Hidalgo and John Carver
arrived from the Fox Islands Wednesday,

inner with 320 barrels of oi! and 5,000
pounds of bone, and the latter with 1,080
barrels ofoil and 7,500 pounds ofbone.

At the annual State Convention of
Dentists inthis city on Tuesday, Dr. IT. n-
derson, .•(' Stockton, advocated gum-cbew-
ing as beneficial to the teeth. He also said
that tobacco chewers have always sound

Hi favors plenty ofexercise fir the
jaws.

Two young women from Oakland,
•'. in men's clothing, were taken in

custody by officer Johnson and Sergeant
'u'.nii on Golden Gate avenue Tuesday

evening. At. the station they Baid they
were only oal for a lark, and so wen- al-
lowed togo with a reprimand.

\V. 1). Johnson, the. chemisl who to:jk
charge or the stomach of Sirs. I
Bowers, who died under circumstances
which led to the belief that she w:is
poisoned, h:is made his report to Coroner
O'Donnell, which concludes as follows}"

1 ii ivc go hesitation it: asserting that the
cause of death was poisoning by phos-
phorus."

The prolongation of ex-Senator Sharon's
life i- a marvelous exhibition of vitality.
For ail days he has not retained a particle
of food on his stomach, his body is dead
from the kips down, one leg is gangrened,
and yet Tuesday night he eras not only
able to talk, but arranged bis own pillows
to suithimself, and in a spasm of energy
Bung them from the bed.

George \V. Graimiss, executor of the will
(if Mrs. Elizabeth Cullnm, lias filed his
finalaccount in ike Probate Court. Tlie
deceased, who died in Now York in Janu-
ary last, was a grand-daughter of Alex-
ander Hamilton and widow of General EL
\V. Halleck. She left an estate worth
$407,999 2i, most of which was inherited
from him. She bequeathed a lot, 387x275,
at the intersection of Second and Folsomstreet!, to the New York Cancer Hospital.
and the hnlance to her second husband
George w.Cullum.

"DROPPED DEAD."
The Fate that Overcame "tittle Mac"

and Five Other Governors.
Apropos of the sudden death ofGen. Geo.

B. McCleUan, we note that the New York
Sun points out the singular fact that Gov-
ernor DeWitt Clinton, Governor Silas
Wright, Governor William L.Marcy, Gov-
ernor and Chief Justice Sanford K.Church,
and Governor Jt. E. Fenton, all of New
York State, dropped dead of heart disease,
and under quite identical circumstances—
each of them dying while reading a letter,
except Marcy, who was reading Cowper's
poems !

Hold your hand against the ribs on your
left side, front—the regular, steady beating
of the great

"
force pump"' of the system,

run by an unknown and mysterious En-
gineer, is awful in its impresmveness !

Few persons liketo count theirown pulse-
bents, and fewer persons still enjoy marking
the

"
thub

—
tuul)

"
of their own heart.

\u25a0\u25a0 What ifit should skip a ':'\u25a0\u25a0:*!
'"

As a matter of fact the heart is the least
..tible to primary di»e:i>e of any of our

vital organs. Jt is, however, very much in-
jured by certain long-continued congestions
of the vital organs, like the kidneys, liver
and stomach. Moreover, blood filled with
uric acid produces a rheumatic tendency,
and is very injurious to healthful heart ac-
tion. Itoften proves fatal, and, of course,

the uric acid comes from impaired kidney
action.

Roberts, the great English authority, says
that heart disease is chiefly secondary to
some more fatal malady in the blood or
oilier vital organs. Thai is, it is not the
original source of the fatal malady.

Tin- work of the heart is t.> force blood
into every part of the system. Ifthe organs
are sound it is an easy .ask. if they are at
alldiseased, it is a very, very hard task.
Take as an illustration : The kidneys are
very subject to congestion, and yet, being
deficient in the nerves of Bensation, this
congested condition is nut indicatedby pain.
Itmay exist for years, unknown even to
physicians, and ifit does not result incom-
plete destruction of the kidney.-, the extra
work forced upon the heart weakens it
every year, ami a—'' mysterious

"
sudden

death claims another victim!
This i.- the true history of "heart dis-

-3O called, whichin reality is chiefly
,i

-
;Bondary effect of Bright c disease ofthe

kidneys, and indicates tin-universal qi .1\u25a0\u25a0:
that renowned specific Warner's safe cure.

ii. P. Larrabee, Esq., of Boston, who was
by it.-jwonderfully cured oi Bright's dis-
ease, in 1879, Bays that with its disappear-
ance went the distn "ing heart disorder,
which lie then discovered was only second-
ary to the renal trouble.

There is a general impression that the
medical profession isnot atfaull ifit frankly
admits that heart disease is the cause of
death. In other words, a cure of heart
disease is nut expected of them!

There may be no help for abroken down,
worn out, apoplectic heart, but there is a
help for the disorder which in most ca •\u25a0-

--is responsible for the heart trouble, and if
ii- use put money and fame into tin; tn :• -
my of the profession instead of into the'
bands of an independent investigator, every
graduated doctor in the world would ex-
claimofit,as one, nobler ami less preju-
diced than his fellows, once exclaimed:"
It is a God-send tohumanity I"
What, therefore, must lie the public es-

timate of that bigotry and want of frank-
ness which forbids in .-".:.-h cases (because,
forsooth, it i.s a proprietary article), the use
'of the one effective remedial agency or the
age ?

•'Hear; disease," indeed ! Why not call
such things by their mlit names?

Why not?
'\u25a0 Dead without a moment's warning."

This likewise is an untruth ! Warnings are
given by the thousand. Physicians are
"not surprised." They "expected it!''

\u25a0They know what the end willbe, but the
victim? "oh.no; he musn't be told,you
know : it would only frighten him, for
there is no help, you know, for it!"

The fate that attended
"

LittleMac" and
the live governors is not a royal and exclu-
sive one

—
itthreatens every one who fails

to heed the warnings of nature as set forth
above.

Singular Accident.

The Marysville Api>rul furnishes the
subjoined: From a gentleman who just
came down from Qtrincy we learn the fol-
lowing particulars of a singular though
fortunately not fatal accident A man
named Miller, livingon the mountain road
between Taylorville and .Susanville, lias an
eight-year-old son named Peter. Some
four or live inches of soft snow had accu-
mulated on the ground, and, boy-like,
little IVteproceeded to make a snow-r.ian
out of the first snow of the season. Little
attention was paid to his antics by the
older members of the. family. As evening
approached the little fellow was missed,
and aa he did not answer to repeated calls,
tin' parents became much alarmed. Search
was instituted, and the parents naturally
SODgfat tin1 scene of the snow-niun for a
possible clue to his whereabouts, and they
found it. Loading from the spot down a
steep slope of the mountain was the track
ofa huge snowball, gradually increasing in
width as it receded from the starting point.
The awful suspicion crossed their minds
that perhaps their child had been carried
to the canyon below wrapped in the ball.
Their fears were we'll founded, for on fol-
lowing the trail over the brow of the slope,
and at a point where it pitched directly
into the deep Canyon, they found the huge
ball resting in the soft bows of a recently
fallen tree. A faint voice was heard calling"

Mamma." Tin1 parents found the little
fellow almost completely enveloped in the
snow-ball, with only a breathing-hole left
to mark the spot where he was entombed.
With only theirhands and sticks as imple-
ments to work witli the parents hud a bard
time in freeing the little one. but the task
was finally accomplished, and theybreathed
much easier on finding he was but little
the worse for his perilous journey, lie
said in attempting to stop the ball from
rolling, it knocked him down, ran over
and picked himup. and ii was all lie could
doto fight the -now from bis face as the
ball rolled on. Had the tree not stopped
the ball, the boy must have been dashed to
pieces in the canyon below.

The collections a( Victoria, I!. •'., since
the Chinese head tax came in force have
been as follows:September, $2,350; Octo-
ber, $2,068. Total, $1,416.

COMMERCIAL.
SACRAJHKKTO MAKKKT.

bACKAiisirro,November 11th.
FF.UlT—Lemouf,— ilcily,SS;Malaga, SO 50&7;

Limes, l-TiiiS BO ;Eiiianas, £! W&2 To n buncn ;
PineapDles, f4'S5 f. <Jo7en :Cocoanuts, JG©
C 60; Mexican Oranges. S'J 25®2 SO>100: Apples,fair, 60ft80e; fancy, 90c@»] ;Pears. Sl'al Mi;
Snpe*. 75c®C 25; rrauberries. $9@.10 j*bbl.

PIK FUUIT6—Aoorteii, zj^-ft can«, * dot,
51 20®l »; a>-sort«l, gallon ecus, S4; Teaches
i-X*cam, tlBO; I'cit'.iuid E'.utberries.i-ibt^ii,
?j; Whortleberries, a 15; Capital Aij>an«iis,
t2 25 >dozen

DSI(.Li 1KulTS— Apples, Elice^.. ;;;..-?l'.;o.?lb;
-lo quartered. 3S:-!ic; VearF, poeied, "4(a.ie;
Plums, pitted. s®6c; Peaches, Wi<a,7%e; do
j>eeled, 12913e; Prunes. German and French,
BflBo; Blaoxberrlee, lO^llc; triKs, (;uhfumiA,4®
Dc \u25a0 D.

TABLE FRUlTjj—Assorted, 2>i-5> cans, Vdo^,
tl86*3.2; Peaches, SI 90(o«; 'Barilett Peary,

25; Plums, 51 SOftlTO; Blackberries, *!#
2 10: Gooseberries: 82 a>&2 &v; Strawberriei
?^s<>'s.'J O'; ApricoU, Jl ~wa,l 75; Muscat
(Train-., »1 75®2; Red Ciirrauts, S2 Zv&l40:
Cherries. £2 3542 40.

VEGETABLES— EarIy Rose Potatoes, 60000c;
f-alt l.iiki-, Sl'.rlio: Xew Onions, ti 75 ;
Cabbage, 60@75c ;CarrotK, 00c s» 100; Turisi}>6,
75c ;bunch veKttatlea, UKC 9 doz;i-^rsuipt,
Ic;Beets. H: K-irsr: Kadisb, saac -,\u25a0* a; Garlic.lOc; Cncnmbers, s®6c; tiumuipr b(iuash 2j-™c* Ib; Peas, S®BKc « »>; ArtichoKes, 40c Vdosen; TomatoeK. DOflHOc * box: Green Pep-
pers, 4@:;C« B>: Hvveet l'otiitoes, McaSl

BKEADSTCFKS—FIour, si 00 « bblT Oatmeal,
?;igo -.;,., i^s: Oinimeal, white and yellow,
ft! in iiib Backs, $2 E0 in 10 Ib sacks, f.100 lbs:
Cracked Wheat, 12 4'J; lloiuiuy,S.iiiVBWt

POULTRY—Iive TurKeys, 12-_il3c fl m;
'•ill-gruvirjiChickens, $1 MfcS » dozen- voune
Rooster?, « '\u25a0»% l9 dozen; BroUars, H260@3;
amc Ducks, lia r> 50;Geese. ?1 25®] 5'J *pair :
Eitgs. choice Calllbrnia, 37}<©40c ;cjunil.il\u25a0_'.",
:,< 1 60

•dosen; Mallard Dueks,M@s; Canvaa-
backs, ;\u25a0' •\u25a0 > SO; Sprigs, 13; -\l\lMDocks, »l GO9

DAIKIPRODUCTS— Butter, fancy roll,37k@
10e ?a :ranch butter, ::j'.,m 35( ;i.iekled, 2(«n»
28c; packed in lirkins, choice, 25(a.27c; common,

\u25a0 ;Cheese, Californla,lo@l2c; Western flats,
I3£il4c; Mf.rtin's Cream. I6e.

HAV.GRAIK AKDFEED-Oat hay, ?):!ai4a
ion: Al&lfahay, Jnwj.ll»ton; BMn,r2o , t «n:
>iiddli:it;3, Bi"i f% ion; Farley, whole, fl K7;
tolled, tl 60: WHO**, SI I.V 1* cwt: While
Wild Oats, i- \u25a0" 2 35; Tame 'Jau, *l 50<8,l 60;
Corn, tl i"> s» cwt lorchoice.

MISCELLANEOUS—Seeds— Alfalfa, 10%@llc;
rimothy,Ee«eni, •'•'.; r,)j-9 n.:(yr.:gou',"(%7c;
fop Corn, BK@4c « tb;Ked Clover, 13@14c;
Bed Top, «©9c, Kuts—Chile Walnuts, 7!;.,'";
9c; Ciiliinmia Walnuts, B@9c; Almondn, 109
:_\u25a0: ;Peanv .Call omia, <".;\u25a0 ".' \u25a0 . Lnm (Califor-
nia) cms, nVy.iUc; Eastern, life^lljio. litiles,
sa!t Kifht and medium, *'\u25a0/\u25a0'. heavy stei rs, 9c;
-ir.-, it.;:, fallow. 4>Ja Hops— Sales of Pa-
cific coast inNew Yorn,10c; market value here,
So.

MEATS
— Beef, C'''i7e :Mutton, 5c ? ft;

Lamb, To; Veal, 7@9c: Hogs. B®3),Jc; Dressed
Pork, 6c; Hams, Eastern, 14i$15c; California,'.!•; Bacon, aedium, 9Hc; selected, l*e:
extra light,liyic.

&,\K rBANOISOO JdLVKKKT.

San Fbamcbco, November 10th.
Fl.ori: -We quote: Best city extra, 84 25@ l75;

medium, [3 50@4; shipping superfine. 82 75@
:> :Hj8 1,111.

WHEAT
—

The in.ir!i"t Isquiet, while Indica-
tions o; strength are not of pronounced charac-
ter. Ordinary So.] shipping quality will not
bring over SI 42% 8ctl, while a better article
wcim '1 Likely be placed at Jl i\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.,. and possi-
bly?1 K>could be obtained fora fancy parcel*
i'lillBoard Bales at the morning session ol the

San Francisco Produce Exchange were as fol-
lows:

Buyer season— 6oo tons, 81 "t ;,:100,81 57
?1 .'iT'.,: 1000, SI 57%: 800, SI :\u25a0!< ,.

Bnyer 1885 300 tons, 5146%; 700, 81 46»i; I I,
SI ;\u25a0;'..: 200, -1 16 p cU.

Afternoon Bales were :
Buyer season—l,ooo tons, SI "!,; 100, SI '*'•'•,.
Buyer 1885 -300 tons, SI 15? ;300,81 15%; 2UO,

Seller 1886—100 tons, 81 13.
Buyer 1886—200 tons, SI \u25a0'\u25a0. >'....
Ba'ki.KV

—
The situation is practically un-

changed. Holders ofstandard reed quality ask
Si lo>' ctl, and art- not disposed i<» make conces-
sions. Ordinary grades of iliis description are
being offered at a range of ?l :'><)(d.i 35, w Ithout
meeting with any very general response ir.mi
the buying interest. Brewing remains firm at
M 50@l 55 v ctl for the better class ofstock. A
poor article can be had at a lower quotation.

Call Board Bales at the morning session of the
s.in Francisco Produce Exchange were as fol-
low s :

-\u25a0 Ller season— loo tons, 81 S3.
Seller 1886—100 tons, $10% 100,8107%; 200,

SI "T'.V Ctl.
Afternoon sales were :
Boyex season— loo tons, 81 13; 100,81 !•"'.,': 100.

t) ]-,i
Buyer 1885—100 tons, Si I.1..;; 100,81 41',.
Seller season

—
U*itons, ti :.::

Beller 1886- -100 tons, si i>7; urn, $l (»v!4 -$ ctl.
OATS—Heavy stocks impart a weaker tone to

the market. We quote: Surprise and mill-
ing, SI saal 10; No. l.si i"i@l275.J; coinniou
grades, SI 15@1 30 9 etl.

CORN— Prices ny drooping. California is
quotable at $1 1J 1jfiflW/., for Yellow, and SI12%
toil 35 Vctl lor Wliite.

VEGETABLKS—We quote: Tomntoos. 350
3Sc for poor, and So@7sc V hox forgood tochoice;
Egg Plant, V box ; Artichokes,
15c ¥ dozen ;Cueuni! ers, <*iCct,~l>c ?> box :Car-
rots. 40c ?* ctl: Turnips, 60&75c*etl :Beet*,
ficaToc % ctl; Parsnips, SI %l ctl:CauliSower,
iiofliTac ?> dozcu :Cabbage, 75c f» ctl; CJarlie,
100 ft 1b: Celery, 50c dozen: Qreen Poppers, 86
ASOcV box; iln' I'ep|iers, 10@12|^Clkw; Green
Peas, SkjtgHctUb; String Beaiis,2'alct»lb; I>n-
f>kra, lN^'Ji'c %* lt>; Marrowfat Squash, I6£ 8
? ton.

RBUlT—Berries brought bettor li(;nrcs today,
being Ingood condition, in other descriptions
there are no changes. We quote: Wine (irapes, ?2f>
@30¥ ton; (irapes. hoofa) Jl:>» Vbox;Strawberries,
S-li'i-.s V (host :Raspberries, S-S ¥ chest ;Quinces,
2ofi£4iK! 9 box ; Apples, 25@50c for eonimon and
75c@Sl *? box for Rood to choice ; Pears,
2t@soc for common, and T'ic(d;3l 25 Imix tur

mod u> choice: Mexican I.irnes, STms
tox ;Lemons, Sicily, S7(ali ;do. Malaga, K> 50®
i) p box ; do. California, Jl(g>2 BO fi box ;
Bananas, Jl 5093 V bunch : Pineapples,
85 50@6 dozen; Cranberries, 88@9 lor Wis-
consin, and Sn.MJ V bbl Itin-,'f Cod . </r-
--unfres, tw<a _-j 50 for Panama, and 815@20 f M
for Mexican.

BUTTBB—The downward tendency is daily
becoming more pronounced. We quote
prices r.s folli.wn: Fancy, i-'..<-; good to
choice, :;7'. \u25a0\u25a0 ,'c : fiiir, 30@3ifec; mixed
lots, 12%@lfic'p !'.: pickled roll, &@24c t> lb;
Brkins. l»®22e for choice; 16019 ci'or tair to
good: li'.'lj'.e for poor; Eastern, Kviillc >i th.' iHBEbE :ftioice brands of new are -jnotable
ai lurailo » tb. Old st-iis at '.'isuoc forchoice
and s@Bc for ordinary quality; Eastern, 13c;
Western, \u25a0•\u25a0' IOC1? l»>.

EUGS—Prices are easy. California are
quotable at 88@ We forchoice, :: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;.7:..- ftdozen
tor good; Eastern, 19021 Ctor lair, and 23@24c
"gt dozen '"1 goud :Salt Lake. :!"(":'<-'.j dozen.

POULTRY—A further decline InTurkeys is
noted. Choice young Roosters briug better
Drices. liens are in le-^ general demand.
We quote as follows: Live Turkeys—Gob-
blers, 14«516c; Ileus. 14916 c; Roosters, 84 60
!.!.,50 lor old and 85&7 for young: Hens, Jo
@6 50; Broilen, (3 50®4 50 as to size: Ducks,
84 50' 650 '-1 dozen: Geew,Bl 'Ski 1 ~'< ? pair.

FRESH ME IT
—

Following are rates ior
whole o.°.rci:ssns from slaughterers to deal-
ers : Beef— First quality, 7c; second quality,
Ge; third quality, 6c T th. Mutton

—
Wethers

are Quotable at sc, and Ewes •:< i'.,c $» ft.
Lamb^-Quotablc at6^ Tt- » Dx Vosl

—
quotable

\u25a0
"

;iCiiß. Pork—live Hors, 011 foot,2%i9
\u25a0 '\u25a0_'\u25a0\u25a0 <ire- \u25a0 .! do,

BABXERH ANU FORB3GH XABKBTg.I
Nkw v<.i:k. November 11th.

BREADSTUFF'S -Flour and Wheat are quiet.
WHEAT—I2K.—9s> itor cash, !M%cfor Novem-

ber, \u25a0.'\u25a0•','\u25a0 for December, 98Jic Mr January,
i-l 'i '. iur Februaryand f] '-'\u25a0\u25a0. liirMhv.

SUGAR.— Cuba ( ii'iiiiiui-Hl.ta \j'...
WOOL—Steady al 12®17c for clean fall, and

B@loe i->r (all burr] ; clean si'rinj;, 19@24c;
gprinic hurry, 15^17c ; pulled, 25@37c

HIDES California are firm at 22@22%c.
FREIGHTS— Grain toLiverpool by steam, 3d.

Chicago. November IHh.
WHEAT—I2M.—B7';c for cash. SB%C for De-

cember, BffJ^c for January, and 95%cGar May.
OOEN— ;;."j7sc for January.
POllK—S'.i G5 for January.
LARD—C617^ forJanuary.
RIBS—f» 80 iur January.
i-IMKT lUBS—a.") 16.

LrvEPJOOL. Nnvcmber 11th.
WHEAT— Very quirt. California *]vl lots,- 3d; otl" coast, '-'i* <<d ; just shipped. 36JCd; tieariy duo. :-"js i',d; cargoes off coast, quiet :

on passage, slow : Mark Lane Wheat, dow:
Maize, Him; EugUsh^and French country mar-
keta, slow.

SAX FRANCISCO STOCK HALIiS.

Bak FEANCttco, November 11, 1885.
J!Ge:.:no srssion.

Ophlr 1 U) Alta SOc
Mexican lfal i»'i Scorpion 10c
aaVa 1 56 Eureka J 75
G. &C 106 Bodie 1.V.^,2 G5
B.&B 1 'M-ai 50 Mono £M@<%
Savage 1 90»l 8B Pot 4.r >c
Chollar J^Oc N.IMR 5c
H. &X \u25a0'\u25a0 55(<iS T."> Crockir STjC

Bullion 35c|
AFTSBKOON SESSION.

Jackson C"c|nou. C. \u25a0> a 1 V.ai 45
Bodie

- 7"';S2 'D.^avAfe 1ma.\ 75
Syndicate .20c B. AD 1&>.i.\ I",
Mono 7!ohol'.ar 7'r
N Peer AclU.viN [i75@:( 80
Peer 4">C| Point t 3)

Crotker Xie\ Alpha Sse
Peerless 1 30 s. Nev 110
Ophir 1 40(*l 35 TTnion 75c
G. Si C 96c Challenge 150

MERCHANDISEREPORT.

The followins freight [.assetl Ogclen No-
vomber Mh;

VotSacramento
—

ofebitu tt ( '^>., IS boxes
Bsh, - eMBB lemon peel, 5 cases currant*:
Weinstock >\; l.ubin, 1 case dnips. 1 cu^e

budware, 1box shoes: 1). L. ]>w-k ,v Sons,
22 ' b ixesand 70 crates starch; W. E.Strone
,V ('".. 8 barrels chestnuts; Kenboorg a
Lagea, i> rolls cork; B(x»tliit Co.. 16 boxes
canned guiw;-: A. A. Van Voarmes& r,i..

1case saddlery; A. Dennerj iV i_'o., 19 bar-
rels glassware: Kirk. <ieary >*: Co., I,>bar-
rels medicine; Bcbaiex A CkanibeHslß, 1
cask ami 1 barrel daaaware. 7 boxes bot-
tles: C. H.(lilman. 1case clotbine.

For Stc«ckton— Mrs. Hattie A. BibI
1sewing machine; Mrs. t^. A. tjillis,1 box
furniture.

AJHHMIURA Kitter*are the beat remedy
for removing imligcition ami all diseases
originating from the digestive organs. Be-
ware of counterfeit--. Ask your grocer or
druggist for the genuine article, manu-
factured by Dr. J. O. I». Siegert &.Sons.

Inproof of what an orderly town Genoa,
Xev., is the entire emptiness of the Jail is
sufficient. Xot a criminal case for the
present tenu of Court.

Absolutely Pure.
This POWDER never varies. A marvel

of purity,strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold incompetition with the multitndeof
low test, short weight alum or phosphate pow-
ders. Soil oti/v in cans. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO., 106 Wall street, New York.

W. T. COLKM.VN *CO., Agent!*.
BAM FRANCISCO. ap2S4ply

This space willbe oc-
cupied by the AMERICAN
CASH STORE, 915 X St.
It will contain something
new every Monday and
Thursday.

nll-4p

ANNUAL MEETING

S.F STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PEOPLES1 Savings Bank will be held at the bonk
ceon
Monday Evening, December 7, 18S5,

At half-pa»t 7o'clock.
n2-4piw WX. F. HCNTOOX, Secretary .

CATARRH
-^fflSft,.rpnr.<;rkat baisaioc

\— \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0.-: ,~* >«Q X I'iitillationof Witch-
v-v'V'-.i—-'

" •UffiHazel, American r-ine
*=1 S )pt

'
! Fir,Madgold, 00-

-7*l^?it; -V,. ) vet Blossom?, etc., called/ *~
Sanford's Radical Care,

rT1 /V<'i^j :'r thp immediate relief
/*s\u25a0?* «U(l r*nnauont cure of
fj&l \ every form ol (atarrh.
/ S \ tr>m a simiile Cold inthc

Head m Loss of Smell.'
Taste and Ucnring. t ouch

and ratarriial OonsampUon. Complete treat-
mi nt, IonMsUny of one bottle Radiea! < ur.-. one-

..!•.; and one Improved lu-
kage, maynoirbe bad of all' -

for vl. A;-k for Bakkobs'i Kai-: ai
\u25a0

Complete Treatment with Inhaler, $1.
"The only a'n«olutc specific we know of."

—
f "

The bed we bare foood In a life-
time of raftering."—BßC. l>r. WigniiL, I"Alter a lon^ withCatarrh ilieEadicix
Cuse has conqoerea."

—
Her. S. li". <.

('\u25a0!. ' 1 hive not found a e.w.h.ii ;:'.'.<;
:'.vc at once."— .t Irew Lee, Ma

I'otur Drue and Chemiral Co., Itoston.

a-<9^
"
IMUST GIVE UP.Icannot

tJtSSfcW:\r this (>ftin, Iache all over, and_
<HBuoihing Itry docs me i-.av good.". AvysßFß Back nchp. weakness, Uterine pains,

fc'^St'iw (soreness, Lameness, Hacking Cough,> Pleurisy and Chest pains cured by
jl\:a: Dew, original ar.d elegant antidote topain
|and iuMamnia'ion, the Cvticcra Ajrri-PAis
Piaster. Especutlly alaptedto ladies by rea-
son of its de'icate odor and genuine medicinal
action. At Druggists. -«•.: five for H. Mailed

\u25a0 free byPottee Dri-gand Chemical Co.. Boston.
mll-lyMlhiwly

«lISCELLANEOI?3.

\«£ * - Ts^^^^^Sjb^^^ r̂ % iTi sft "
ŝfc *«dfe **""^t'^>Z^ - *-" 1 {+

f --^ ' -L^>=:~'
:~

*!^sHsß»^2"'ißfc. JC'

v.:
'

~j\u25a0\u25a0--"-\u25a0" "'!.. O
\u25a0A / H^w'^^S 12%"***

'
»-i j•<:*fi

"
-:it-^v»^pSiE__ \ V.fk I1

rrt\ '^^» " ' -ft k~l I

'^^^jl^i^^^gr^Biy^^*^^^*-"7^,\r>Acity.?on |jA^f>£LS'PErt'cAYJ^vji/'r^irianir* \^t3i2fy *~~^—
above >iills liavc been re!:ui!t and furnished with the full

PATENT ROLLER PROCESH, and are now prepared 10 turnisli the Trade
With a superior article of XEW PROCESS ALiL-liOLiliKliFLOUR, excelled
by none made on (he Facilic Coast. sliMptf

C3-O> TO iT. I^.
No. 7i3 X BTBEET, BBTWKBM SETBKTH AND EIGHTH, BACKAMEKTO,

AND Bl'Y YOUR

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
HE ALLOWS NO ONE TO DNDKESELL HIM. [o3Mptf] BEND FOR PRICE LIST.

"««\u25a0 a"ET.I?g.SS 2 \u25a0«••

W. D. COMSTOCK, Fifth aMK sts, Sacramento,
DEALEB IX

Choice and Select FURNITURE of every description, at the Lowest Prices.
*a-OALLAND BEE THE BAEGAINB. oIS-lptf

1555
- HUGH CASEY, 1885

-
No. 21S X STRECT SACRAMENTO,

BIPORTSE AND WHOLESALE DEALBE IN

Champagnes, Whiskies, Brandies
In fact, :illtbe l*i»i>uli*rforeign ami Ooracstlc Wines, Liquors a:iU Cigars.

$»•ALSO PBOPEIETOR OF THE Iv;i E SODA WORKS. t» rt26-tptf

BAKER & HAMILTON,
AGENTS KOI". THK

Gale Chilled . Harrows,
Iron Plows, Cultivators,

Seed Sowers, , Horse Soes,
3EED DRILLS, MOLINE PLOWS, IRON PLOWS,

33 XTZt 33 3ES. G- 3KT <3r E»TjO\^S,
WITH EITHER STEEL OB CHILLED IRON BOTTOMS.

GORHAM SEED BOWER AND CULTIVATOR COMBINED, anil all the late Agri-
cultural ItiipUMtientH.

•9"SEND TO IS FOX CATALOGUE OK PKICES, ETC. *S»

We also carry the largest stock ofHardware, Guns, Cutlery, to be found on the coast.
We vie bole Agents for ihc only riw.l Four-point Barb Wire- ia tho Market {GiUvauized or

Painted),

The J^ \,Barb
n"-)ptt

dks J^m HBILEnOM,
DKAXXBS IN

HARDWARE AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
21-7 £v:n.ca. 219 J STItESEJa?.

PLOWS! A(;EKIS FOR THE PLOWS!

Oliver Chilled- v r '\u25a0. Peoria Steel

Iron Harrows, fe^^^^^^P ood Harrows,

"CASADAV 61K6 ASD SULK! PLOWS, with eitfer Steel or Chilled Bottoms.
«B-CALDWELL WAG N- I'ERRV CARTS, SfRISG VVAGOSB, I!r'ir;.ES. Etc; QLIDDEN

BAND4 POINT f»ALVANIZ D ;:>;:'\u25a0 \v;i::-: We have the Agency ol tbe Swety Nltro
Explaslvn :m<l !'t;ih Sportlti« P»w<lerg. Wu carry m complete assortment ofBHELF AND
HKAVV HARDWARE, Inili li Iron, .-•.\u25a0•\u25a0!. C al, KaiU, Kope, Axes, Shot, Pose, etc. 024-4pU

HJSCELLASEOrF..

+-\u25a0-'- \u25a0 \~ . -.- \u25a0 S
"t*

* <

\ F. PETERSON,
Manufactnriiig Confectioner!

\u25a1OOSTSB ASH JOBBKB IN All.KIMiS OF

Foreign &Domestic Nuts, Fancy Boxes, etc
618 and 620

J STREET, SACRAMENTO, CAL.
!i^l:!i';'ru

_
SACRAMENTO

HAMMAM
i>
':Ninth Street, opposite the l'laza,

ARENOW OPEN TO THE POIiLIC. Tt'RK-
i.-h. P.ussian, Electric. Medicated and

Perfumed Baths for Ladies, Children nnd Gen-
tlemen. MR. J. A. X M( I.KAN, late of San
Franci>(

-
o. who has a large experience in the

business, willhave entire control of this depart-
ment, personally attending eeutlumen.and Mrs.

!K.HirilTOOK will attend ladies and children.
Allwho desire t.i keep healthy, or who are af-
flicted withchronic diseases, would do well to
avail themselves of the opportunity now of-
fered. Prices reasonable. Ladies ana Children,
from 8 to I^la. M. (Sundays exceptedi; Gentle-
men, firm 1 to 10 i". X., r.nd on Sundays, lrom
<; a. m. to 2p. m. DR. .1. H. cut.'X, Proprietor,

n-Vlpim

j "CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.11

The Original and On!)<>rnuliie.
S\* Rtl-lala-aj-* B*liaMe. I^wM-.ofworthl*-**In.i'

\u25a0j -.. LADIES. \»- 'i»r'ilfl"' '
"fhlrhe«l!-r

-
«KntTl-h* -.:.1 '»<- • i 'r,

-
r

(UWBIH]lo u^ fi>r pirticuUrs inletter r^'lrirn
•

<t ;,.

NAME PAPER. Ihichcst r (!.'«l-«l «'o..
a«l8 MB<lix>n:<ioci», I'hllaUu.,I'u.

;Sold bjI>m»cl»t^ crcrr^hcrp. A^<» '< - "< hlchc-n-
-| lrr'« tiiitU'h" i"cnnyrujulI'i'.l». T*k*H
j :'.',-IyTiiTh-\';v.:y

H. P. OSBORN'S
Wood and Coal Yard, To.80SIstreet.

\u25a0\\7ELLiNCi" OX.9EATTLK..-
'
OOTCH, f^PLIKT

\\ nml lone Coals. Also, _Coio,Plneand Oak,
charcoal. Pitch Hce, « \u25a0: . riniiUng; t-toot
?tcond-^ro'Kth Oai and Btora '">ui delivered
iirrraptlir. TsuntOHS, No. •J.

n2-totf W. K. OSFOF'T. Proprietor.

1» .»nM ONLY. A Quick. Pcrma-
|\/l |~| |\lncutCun- forix>s:Manhood
IVJ^Lmtl.1| Uebility.Nr:vousur,s,Weak

ness. Noftimrkery. Indispnt-
able proofs. Book sent waU<l. fae. KP.IKMED

CO.. BUFFALO, N.T. Wil-SmTuThS

ytoum»wTxamimgi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 wmmm^m^mm^^mm^

MISCELLAJTEOTS.

AGAIN^HEAD!
TIRST PEEMIUM STATE FAIR,'BS.

SILVER MEDAL AHDIIRST PREMiUM,
MECHANICS' FAIR,ISSS.

XMLoOjn.-Ej.A.rsrs.Tsr'JS

ALLROLLER
2*XjOTJ3S. B2IXi2J

STIIX i.KADS!

InriHE fXJMMITTEE, ( OSSIBTTXG OF FI.OfR•
Experts, appointed l)jth iState Agricnltu-

. iciety to examiue the different exhibits of
Flour at the late State Fair, have just awarded
c. McCREAKV .v CO the premium over all
competiton fortliO whitest and best RollerFlour.

ol t iptf

• A GREAT REDUCTION IN

Roller J>kates !
BEFORE PURCHASING KI.SEWHERE. QBT

PRICES FROM

Huntington ,Hopkins&Co

IRON, STEEL AND .GOAL.
SACK A.3VEEJ3XTI37C>

<i-*6-4ii:t

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operati.m.-s of digi rtion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of well selected Coco:i, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' biils. Iti:by the judicious
use of sucharticles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually huiit up nniil strong enough
to resist every tesdeacy to disease. Hnudreds
of subtle maladies are floating anmnrl us ready
to attack wherever there is a v/eak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified withpure blood and a prop-
erly nourished franc."—'Civil Bervice Gazette.

Hade simply v.it>: boiling watrror milk. Soldt only inhalf-i-i'.indt:].'. \a Grooers, labelledthns:
JA.IIKS Ki'J'si & CO., llooKi-opHlhic

! Clicu.istA. I.Ml J'thtUhxl.
San Francisco Eepot: R1CHA&D8&HABB1B09.

c'j-lyToTh

IMutual Self Endowmtnt and B. A.of A.
!83,C00, *.1.0«0 and *10,000 Certificates

am roaily for 1K8» U[> to 150... One-
fiftnof a Cer ificate I'aid ivCash at tin.
Expbatfoa «r iim-firili <>! \u25a0 llolder'H
t'xi'octancy. Liveand draw the nioncy.

CJ. 33C. UEKTTOKT,
'
I nfi-tptf Qencfal Agent, No. J street.

H. W. EARLE,
IMPOP.TF.R USB IjEir.L.l;HI

STOVES, RANGES and TINWARE.

MANTFACTCRUR OF TIN AND SHEET-
iron Ware,Galvanised Iron Tank«, Pumps,

etc; Plumbingaad Gas Fitting;General Jobbing.
803 J 8t»e«t,....-.,[01J-lplml. >\u0084.. Sacramento.

MLSCES.LANEQIM. - '

ZUC. O R. O IST A WT
(OF THE LATE FIRMOF CASET A CRONAN),

Wo. 230 X STPIE3ST, COR. oi" TIIHID.
CONSTANTLY' ON HAND A LARGE AND FINE STOCK OFWhiskies, Brandies, Champagnes, Cordials and Liqnors of all kinds.

SOLE PKOPRIETOK OF THE SACKAMEJ.TO SOI>A WORKS. o3TMpfra

HoUcr sS^atesTT
~~

Jf&j

GRKAT RKIH-CTInNON lIF.NI.KV.I-r Ii-IT- WiAjr^ ~^~
JgTXJ^!f^

man's rliampiou Fxtension, Vineyard. ta=s; . ==s&^--B&lI.ove',l. Club and Kink Skates and Skate Bans. AtVlßf, . '"
D
-

Sfif^SUKfAlso, a large stock ofRepair t:irts. unns, hides l^^SaESr'- St :d-ala MslhKbbsTan1Sporting Qoods. \\%"/fe \\^¥'}&'

PRACTICAL CARRIAGE MAKERS
A^e^rSt^K^SuW^^Sgr Bl CABTS'

J street, bctwoen Eleventh and Twelfth (North Side), Sacramento, Cal. n2lptJ

BUSXHE6S t'AKJJS.

JOHN KITEL, , ;* St-AYERAXDCHESILST N0.317 J STKEKT.
-

J\ Analysis of water and assays of all the !
precions and useful metals ma.lo. Also, pcld
amalgam retorted, smelted and bullion
curried out at short notice, (iold bought at as- \u25a0

say value or at the highest price. nd-tt

GUTENBKKGEK A CO.,

rjACRAUENTO BODNDEY, FRONT BTREET, i
0 comer N. Bteam Engines, all kinds of Min-
ing, Ship and Agrienitural Machinery, House
Castings, IronBailings and Ornamental
Il'ir>L-Powers and the best Ground Roller. nJ-tf .
II.F. BOOT. ALKX.NTILSON. t.DB3BOOU

BOOT, Xl1-I>SON Jb CO.,

LTSION FOUNDET
—

IBO3S AND 3HAHH :
E otinders cud Machinists, Front street, be- ;

twecn N and O. Castings and Machinery ol !
every deserivition made toorder. oM-4plm

r, pobxsb. ». o
1850. F. rOSTEB * CO., 18>W5.

QOOK-BISSBRa, PAPKS-EmKBS ASh \_O 3!iu'.k-Ki.-\u25a0'\u25a0• Mannfactnrers. Ko.819 J
n Thirdand Fourth, fiaennnecto. o3Mj ;

8. C&P.LX. B. J. \u25a0AjjLV.

CA^U^B & CROI.Y,

CONVKACTORS! AND BTJILDEBS, Al.i
pared to do all ki:idiol work i:i I

Incity or country. Principal pla(M I
Sacramento. Shop, No. ~:il-i Second Btre
tween X and L. Foßtofflce Bos i\o. 4ly,
aieuto. anlMptf

PHYSI?LV!»S AND SURGEONS.
DOCTOI'.S KEXXOGG & GOSS,

CCORNER BKVKNTH AND ISTREETS, SAC-
/ ramuuto. Office Hours: Hiss Dr. Kellogg—

9 to 10 a. m..12 to 2 P. M., ti to 7 P. si.

Miss Dr. Goss— S toU a. m., 1to sp. m., 7 to S p.

k. Sandays, 13 m. to:lp. m. nll-tf
UK.IKAE. OATMAK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. SPECIAL AT-
tention to Diseases of Females. Office—

6/7 J street, up=tttir». Residence— lo27 G street,
corner Elevcuh. Oilico Hoars— 9 to U a. v..
1 to S ;iml7 to 8 r. M. nlHm

UK. BAU>WTN

HAS REMOVED HIS RESIDENCE TO
northeast corner Beventh and N Btreet:

—
No.701 Nstreet. Office, northeast comei

-
imd ;iial K. Tulophoiiu No. '.'l. u'' lnp

KKMOVKi).

rT^vR. LAINE. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

\J has removed oflice and resilience to 918
X street, between Ninth nml Tenth. Hours—
Btolo a. M.,Bto B and 7toB i:jr. Office of City

Baperintendent of Public Schools at same place.
nV4plm

WM. KLUBBS BKiaOS, M.D.,

OCDLBT. Ai'RIST, AND PHYSICIAN FOR
DLscasc-E of tlie Throat. Oiflce. \u25a0129.^ J

street, corner cf Fifth, over Sacramento Ea.ui,
dacramento, Cal. Hours: 9:30 to 12 A. M.;Ito4
c. a. Sundays :S:3O toUA.i£.:Itoi7. M. ii-'

KETI'RNED.

DR. PINKHAM, 818 EIGHTH STREET.
Office Hours—lto 3, and C:SU to 7:30 p. M.

Residence n<jxtdoor. n2-tf

DEXTISTBT.

F. F. TKBIJETS,

DKNTIST, tU4 SIXTH STREET,gSEftxn-
between Iand J, west Bide.'V^i.?££.oppobite Congregational fniarch. "**tl_l3--

n5-tf
yr~\ m MASONIC

J Cor. yixth and

W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING,jf-^p!*.
northca<-t conior Fourth and '.'r?iKS25

Greets. Artificial Tevth inserted ciis^iC_n^'

all baser. Inprcvcri Liquid Nitrons Oxide Gut
for painless extra.-tio?: o? teeth. i>??-tf

H. E. PrERSON,

DKNTIST, 415 J BTREET, BE-^gggfcr
tweeu Fourth and Fifth,Paer.i-T^SSSSf"

mento. Artificial Teeth inserted ousyiirTI>-r
Gold, Vulcanite r.n'\ all bases. Nitrous Oxide o»
Laughing Gas ertmJaiytered f/>> palulesf. extjt,c-

tion of toeth. o!4-lw
I. G. SHAW,

a" ATE OF LIGHT & SHAW), f^fr^.^z^
jlientist. Oflice and residouco •y-?>fis3Bt

over Turt's Drug f-tore, corner
'''•*<-.%^j<

Tenth and J streets. Officehours : ""*-'-'-JJ--
-9a.H.t05 p. M. Sundays, 10 to12. oiri-lin*

ATTOR\EYS-AT-LAW.
CLTNION 1.. WtilTK,* TTORKEY-AT-LAW, SOCTHWEST COK-

rv ncr Fifth aiul J streets, Rooms 10 .in<3 11.
sutter BuiJdinp. Bacramento. CaL n3-tf

J. C. TimiJS & W. A. GKTT,

\ TTORNEYB-AT-LAW. OFFICE, GO] IST.
xi. AKotary always inthe office. nJ-tt

W. H.UEATTT& 8. C. DEKSON,

\ ITOP.NEYS AI-7D COUNBKLORS-AT-LAW.
iV Ofllces : Uetropolltan Block. X str^
tweetnTonrth uidFifth,Sacramento. X: \u25a0\u25a0

next door :o Metropolitan Theatt r. 1129 11

S. BOLON HOLL. ;.. s. TAYI.OH.

TAYLOR& HOIK,

VTTOIIXKY.--AT-I.WV.620 .1 ST., BOflTH-
ucst corner Seventh and J, Bacmmi

ojj-liu

A.L.HAKT,

\ TTOENET-AT-LAW. OFFICE, BOTJTB-
A wosl corner of Fifthand J streets, Hoom*
1",13 and 11. Butter Uuiidini?. ";0

SKATES I
PRICI> REDUCED ON CLUB j*J
l_ end Riiil: Skates. Send ii.r-'V.,' n-.
(;ata!o(;ue. and state about lio\v>'x- /

—
r-^'ffi—i

many you may want.
WIKSTKIi& CO., i3lf *&

No. 17 New Montgomery st., Sau Francisco.
010-lplm

QTATE OK CALTFORNIA, COTJNTYOF SAC-
-0 ramento, se. Inthe Superior Court, in and
for >:>iil eonnty. The people of tin- State ofCal-
ifornia to WILLIAM EATON and JAMEB C.GRIPFIN, greeting. You arc hereby notified
thut mi action was commenced in the Superior
Court of the county of Sacramento, Btate afore-
said, by filingacomplaint In the Clerk's office
ofsaid Coon, on the 15th daj ofOCIOBER,
1885, in which action N. M. FAY Isplaintiffand
you are defendants. That the general nature of
the action, as appears fromsai'l complaint, i.-> as
follows :To obtain h decree of thi*Conrtquiet 1

ing the plaintiffa title u> the northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section five; tlieeast
halfofsection six; the ea>t half ofthe northwest
quarter of xrrtion six. and the northeast quar-
ter of section Beven, all Intownship six north,
range tlveeast, Homit I)ialilobase and meridian.
Also, that the defendants be required to set
forth their title, if any they have, m and to
premises, and that bya decree oftlis conrt it
be adjudged and decreed that plaintiff's title to
said premises is good and valid, and that de-
fendants hare no title to said premises, all of
which is more fully s?t forth in the complaint
OS rile herein, referti.ee \>> which is htreby
made. And you are hereby directed to appear
and answer said complaint within ten dnys from
the service ot this writ, exclusive of the day of
service if served on you in said county nt Sac-
ramento; and within thirty days, exclusive of
the day of service, if served elsewhere. Ami
you are further notified that unless you so a[>-
iirurand answer withinthe time above speci-
fied, the plaintiff willapply to the Court for the
relief prayed for iv the complaint on fileherein.
Intestimony whereof, I,Wm. B. Hamilton,

Clerk ot the court aforesaid, do bereuntosetmy
ban 1 and allix the se>il of said Court, thi> tStn
day of October, A.I>. 1885.

FSBAU] WJt B. HAMILTON,Clerk.
Tayl-jrilt HOIK, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

oJ.i-'JmTh

SOMMONS.— STATE OF CALTFORKIA, COTJN-
tv of Bacramento, as. i« the Superior Court

inand Tor county. The People of the Btate
ofCaliforniatoADl£LlrlEALJDEßMAN,gTeetfng;
You are hereby notiJ i1 that ;tnaction was com-

iperior c«un of the conntyoi
Bacramento, State aforesaid, by flling v com-
plaint Inthe ileik'sofflcc ot said Court, on tlie* m day of SEPJ BMBKR,1885. in which i:<-tion
8. M.Hu'A'KK and M. L. HOOVER are plain-
tiffsand youare defendant. That the central
nature oftbe action as appears from said com-
plain! bas follows: To recover from you the
KtunofSl.4oo due plaintlA from you, for the
reasonable Tatae Ol the use and occupation of
certain hinds in Yolnrounty. California, known
us theJamee McDonald Farm, for one year from

\u25a0 March 10, 1>S1. to March 10. 1885, under a lease
fromplaintUßitoyoa tog therwtth Interest on

Isaid Minifrom March 10, 1886, all of which more
Ifollyappears Inthe paid coiupla'.nt, to which
iyou are referred. And you ere hereby direct 'i

to appear nnd answer saldt complaint within
!ten djiys from the service of this writ, ex--

elusive of the '!:; t of lervtoe, ifserved on yon in
[said comity ofSacramKto; and within thirty
jdays, exclusive of the • Ice, ifserved
Ielsewhere. And you uro further notified that

you so appear and answer within the
1 time, above w» \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ted, the plaintiff will take

judgment asaimt j-ou for said sum of Sl,'.' r> n'.'!
interest thereon frcia March 10,188*,and costs
of sui'.
In t<;ftin:ony whereof, I.Wm. B.Hamilton,

1 jHerk of the Court atoresaid, do hereunto set mj
hand and aflix the seal of suid court, this J2d• day of September A.1).l\u25a0"-'>.

[SEAL.] WM. B. HAMILTON,Clerk.
Indorsed : W. 11. Beatty AB.C. Desson, At-. torueyi for Phiintiffii,Socramtnto, Cal. 01-'imTh

MEDICAL.

TMs Great Strengthening Remedy
and Nerve Tonic

Ciirt>s with nnfwtllng certninty Neivous
and Fhysical Debility, Seminal Weakness, .Sper-
matorrhoea Impotenoy, Prcststorrluxa, Hyper-
mthesiafo1 treneas of the parts), Kid-
ney and Bladder Complaints, Impurities of the
Blood a id Diseases of the Skin.
Itpermanently stop* all unnatural wesr-

enliijj drains upon the i.vKorr., however theyoccur, •\u25a0 i I Involuntary m ran il losios,
oW> litating dreams, seminal losses with theurine, or whileat stool, etc.. so dL--!n:c::ve tc
mind and body, and cures all the cvi' effects ofyou:: i

-
and excesses, restoring Ex-

hausted Vitality,Sexual Decline and Lr.saof
lWanTtood, lionover ooiiitiliciitetl tne case
111. IV li..

A thoroiigli :in-.veil as ::pernnpnent cure
Ku.l complete restoration to perfect health,

th ai d v;.:-,r o! Uanhoi aif absolutely
guaranteed by this justly Iand re-liable Great Remedy, per bottle, atfivebottles for<10. eipt ofprice,
or C o.I*.,to any address,' sejurt 1 from ob^erva*Uoo aii ;strictly Trrivßti by

DR. «:. >>. s UjmXD,
216 KIABNTBTREKT, SAN FBAKCISCO, CAL.

ft .' VKimjA- «f- t
*""'' '\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0" §how lv

eri^ \u25a0:;, !;VK^bi1
'"m"'\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0ii' \u25a0 «i 'k-'J.i.T, statins hii

Bymptoms and age.
Consultations stdetl; confidential, by let-ter or at oth'ce, fkkk.
Itisun vHtubilhhed fact. *< V i.o.ii.>le*><lby .ill,that DX. SAI-KIIXD'SHKJUVtIN-

ATOK is tlie only true speniiio, which
never folia toeuro Nervous Mobility,
tutitls nml the abovr-im-nt Zoned com-
plaintK positively i'c-x:<:iin-jLost Manhood,
and nitli «hich cxji.^nnlio spcciKl tioat-
mont Is not required.

BjtFor the convenience of patients, and It
order to insure perfect secrecy, Ih.;ve adopted s
7iri\i!?r address, under which Ell packers are

-del. -ctiisTtf

SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE,
No. 11 ESAKNf STKfcHT.

rpaSATa AU, CHUOMC, PSIVATS AND
X Bpedal :teeaaas with li^'* woiidßrfalas of o!d.

THEGREAT MISHREMEDY
a Dtrer-faUlntr euro

: r'or Nervous Debility,
• -

Kih«nstedVitaUty,
£_ . ,--, Bemiral Weakness.

rCsf /'-- Lost>;i i*-^ \u25a0 ;;, MBiihooiLlmpotency,

fei "^ -' ' '
S-
;I'-rribie cSt-its of self-vTS "

.̂'.-\u25a0.- -;.'\u25a0 '.'. r'-mw. youthful follies
<.iC^> ••*>;'.-^»V un'jfcx'x»setin mature
l*3R/i^**-?•\u25a0\u25a0'/rt'-vf-K'Vi ye-ijv—such as Loss of

Aversion to society, L'imr.ess of YWofc, Noises
inthe Head ; the vital fluidpassing unoDserved
Int!'e uriite, and many other disease* that lead
to Insanif and death.

I>K. MI.VTIK,who Ls & regnlnr physician
(priduat<j.".: the UniversityofPcnnsyivacis), wili
agree to to:f;it Five Hundred !-..11ar« for a
case ofthis kind the VITALEIiSTOKATIVE
(under hLs sr-ecial advice and treatment) will
not cure, or "for anything impure or iniurioos
found in it. I>K MDiTIE treats all rrifate
Diseases successfully without mercury. Cud-
siiltntion Free. Thorou^k exarajjiatioa and
advice, i:<"'.uu!ng analysis of urine, 85. Price
ot Vital iiustorati ve, SI 50 a bottle;or foul
tintes the quantity, S3 ;scut to any addresi
upon reneipt of price, or O. O. D., teenred from
observation, and inprivate nams Ifdesired, be
A. :\u25a0•. mrvriE, M. D., >\u25a0•-. llKearny
street, Bsn Fraucisco, Cal.

SAJrPLE BOTTLE FKHK
Willbe sent to any one applying by letter, stat-
ing symptoms, bes and age. ritri'jt secrecy is
regard to all bu c:nesß transactions.

Ufl.MIKTIK'SKI»>*EYUKMTTD'y,NE-
PHKETICCM, cures allkind* of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Lencor-
riio?a. For sale by allDruggists ;S; a bottle ;ell
tottles for SS.

ds. Mj>Trers i>anuklton pii-i-s are
the best nnd cheapest DTSPKVBIA aud .
IJII.IOUS core in the market. For sa!» by &U
liruefir-is.KJf;:-;, GSASY &Ct\, eacraiiL-.-.io, V. tolenale
Agents my9-4ply<fcocwly

To the Unfortunate.

DR. GIBBOfSIISPENSARI
6*3i? Krniny Street, Pan Frunclsco.

it^p^H Seminal Weakness, lm-
jß?a ]'- .o^agKff Potency, i-kinKiseascs.

\u25a0.ml Indulgence v practiced by the youth of bothrexes to inalmost unlimited extent, producing
with unerring certainty the following traiu ol
morbid symptoms, onlen combated bysdenting
medical measures, viz: Sijlow rountenance.
dark spots under the eyes, pain in the head,
ringing iv the ears, noise like the rustling of
'.i.ivi8 and rattlingof ehanois, uuea;i ness about
the Joins, weakness of the limbs, i-onnired vis-lon, binnted intellect, loss of confidence, diffi-
dence inapproaching strangers, a disUketofboaa
new aco-jaintances, dispof itiiiuto shun KKiety,

-: memory, '.es, pimples and va-- eruption* about the i.vc. furred tongue,
h.couihs.censnmption.nightsweata,

uionoiaur'ia nnd frequently insanity.
CUICKI> AT HOME,

Pcryons at a distance may be cored at nome by
addrei ing a h tter to DB. iiliiH(.N',sta'.i:igcase,
n mptoms, lenpth of time the disease has con-
tinued, and have medicines]. remptiy forwaided
free from diimn^e and curiosity, to any part of
the country, withfull and plain diiectfins. Byinclosing ten 'i'ilHrsinreiristeredletter.throtigh
the PoslofEce, orthron:;h Wells, Fargo &Co., a
packaee of medicine Millbe forwarded to any
part of 111^- I'nion. Ihe Doctor cures when othen
iall. Try him. Mention the KECi.Rn-CNios
Address DR. J. F. GIhBON,

ja2l-»plf Box 1957. San Francisco.

For 15 yrsrs at 37 Court Pl.-icc, now :-t

j A r?sQlariT «ducat nliqille^ailr qualifi' !ji.jii.isvuuni til'
B

- -
mM,.11 Ui3 Htmlwillr ro\<*.

Cures all forms of PRIVATE
CHRONIC and SEXUAL l)iS-

Sperikiatarrhea and Xmpntency.
\u25a0fttbtnMti or <elfoba« inyouth, texun) cxcjws Id mtv-
mrer.TMn, or o:h«r ciumi, and pr&duriag him of the rol-
lowio^ -ffect-: Nermmnea*, BcminalRodnueiM, (ni**itnaiv

::*i.rareaias). Dlmn^sof HiyUt,Defectivt Jiemory Ph»-telDMlj,Pimples on Face, JtvcrFi&n t.,HocictT ctVt'mtlei
Oi nfuMflO of Mr»\UM of Sexual rawer, &c., renJcrin*
nurriaifc iaiprop'r or yot:»ppr, are thoroughly an<l pmat-
o^Ut cured. SYPHILIS rwWtety cured aod ea-

P.. »add other rrlvaw di-te»«» quicklycored.
It i-.teif-evi.icnt that &phr •;ri«h«bn p«jitpe^ialuteatioQt/*acertAin clsti of tliseaftc^, acd treating' tbotmaadt »nn-j-

-ally,acriuir*a great tkill. rhjskiam knowing this t*-;oru-»re- ommrnd ;-rvo» tomy care. When Ul*u<•
.-ii*»ni.r»t '«v.^.ttbecity for trcnunent, m«dirii^ic«a b« sea*. prWaieiy

•ad '»f«lyby mail or ttffimaurvbtre.
Cures Gnaranteod in allCaae«

nndortakon.(.ouauitatwni ;>er*»canT or hr letter frrt aod Inrl*nl.Charges reasonable acl corrcspuDdence strictly ooiifl4«aLUl

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
OfV0paces, stiitMaiiy aJin-is, aw^arely sealed, for thtrtfI".')c-mn. BhoaJd b« rcx<i Lv all. A<hlt+m aa abc^-i
(jffio*Lours from \u25a0» A.ii.U>yP. It. Sutidayi, 'ito *tH

NEHVonsun
9BHHBs£mnmj}M£N.

Yon are allowinl afrtf trialnfthirtytiayn of the use*
ofDr.Dyc'a Oelabratad VoltaicBall w:th Elsctrlc Su«-
prnsory Appliiin^'si. for thf* si«>»(ly rclii'f and per*
man»ntc

-
liro<ifKcnvnx l)rl>ilitu.loss of VitalitywX

Manhood, and all klmlroci troublni. Also for n-.any
other dlHoaßca. Coinpltu;rcsiom. ijnto nralth, Vlaor,
and Btonhi»>>l miarann-iKt. Ma risk Istncnrrnl. ll(u"t-

-drectinis VOLTAICBELTCO.,niar»hall, V/ich.
nIJ-7mTuTheAw7m

McMUNN'S ELIXIR OF

Is the pure extract from thu clnit' from whichnit the hurtful prupertier, are removed and themedical ones retained. No hoadncije, cottrre-ness or sicknoH- .>! the stomaih attend Its useI'rlce, -,() cent*. All.lni(ji;i<t<. n.VIyTuThS
'

ODORLESSJXCAYATOrT
pESSPOOI^ AND VArLT3 CLE-iVED
JU cnt-ap acd free from all offensive odors.2j?VsJeM.at CRn>e^er'B Wood and coal Yard.street; or a» Pacific Markot, 720 Jstr^tWill be prompUy »Ucuded to.

'
aWIAn j.h. CASK-BIXL 4 00,


